TENNIS COURTS
PLAYGROUND
VAN BUREN ST.
LINDEN DR.
BUTTERFIELD ROAD

Soccer
FULL SIZE
120X60
(FALL)

Junior Soccer
80X40
(FALL AND SPRING)

Baseball Field #1

Football (Fall)

Soccer Full Size 120x60 (Fall)

Lacrosse No Lines (Spring)

Baseball Field #4

Baseball Field #3

Baseball Field #2

Parking Available
North Parking Lot off of Linden Ave.
West Parking Lot off of Van Buren St.
Street parking along west side of Linden Ave.
Street parking along east and west side of Stuart Ave.

Parking

Linden Ave.
Stuart Ave.
Adams St.
Cedar Ave.

Butterfield Park
385 E. Van Buren

Sports Field Location Map
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